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HOOK-N-PULL TIE DOWNS
Hook-N-Pull Tie downs feature closed end “s” 
hooks made from high quality steel with heavy 
plating, and tie down bards are made from high 
grade aluminum, hardened for strength and ball 
burnished and anodized. Furnished with 3/8” 
diameter nylon rope.
High wing .................P/N 13-00448 ...........$25.00
Low wing or tail........P/N 13-00449 ...........$23.75

16” CORKSCREW TIEDOWN KIT
A versatile, general-purpose spiral anchor made 
from cold, rolled steel. Design for lightweight 
applications. Folding ring reduces profile to minimize 
obstruction in high traffic areas. Bright orange color 

powder coating resists corrosion and helps provide added visibility. Use to 
secure small tents, trees, recreational use and patio furniture.
Features: • High pull force performance; 500 pounds per anchor (results 
may vary dependent on soil types) • Installs in most soils in minutes
• Lightweight, individual weight of 1 lb 13 oz. or 5 lbs. 7 oz. per kit 
• This kit includes: three 16” corkscrew tiedown anchor, one 3/8” nylon 
tiedown rope, and one tiedown bag - all complete with a manual including 
installation instructions! ...............................P/N 13-09652 ...........$67.95

TIE-DOWNS
FLY TIES TIE DOWNS

FlyTies Tie Downs Rated “Top Choice” by 
Aviation Consumer

FlyTies® unique design allows quick insertion and 
quick removal using the easy-out extraction tool 
provided. Rugged, die-cast steel rods are 3/8” x 
14” for deeper penetration into harder ground. 
Cumulative load capacity is 3,600 lbs. Kit includes     
• 3 ea. aluminum hubs w/ forged steel eyebolt • 9 
ea. 3/8” dia. x 14” steel stakes • 1 ea. extractor tool 
• 1 ea. heavy duty canvas tote bag • 1 ea. set of 
instructions • 3 ea. polypropelyne ropes and has a 
lifetime warranty ....... P/N 13-22751 ...........$99.95

TIE-DOWN EYE BOLT
For non-structual applications. The 7/16” dia. 
threaded shaft is 7/8” long. Hole is 5/8” dia. 
Overall length 2-1/2”. Furnished with AN365-720 
elastic stop nut and wide-area AN970-7 washer 
 P/N 13-04303 .............$9.75

AIRCRAFT TIE-DOWNS
These Aircraft Tie-Downs offer strong, durable, 
and easy to use tie downs for any weather 
condition. These tie downs are rated up to 
3,000lbs. and tighten up with one quick pull. A 
sliding cap protects the buckle from freezing 

during cold weather and keeps grit out during windy field conditions. 
Each kit comes with: • Three 9 foot long tie down straps • Choice of tie 
down strap colors: black, red, or royal blue • A Dupont Cordura carrying 
bag with choice of colors; black, forest green, red, royal blue or navy.  
Embroidery is available for an additional $5.  Color is Red.
 P/N 13-06328 ...........$89.75

AEROSPOILER KIT, 
AEROSPOILER EXTENSION KIT
Kit contains 10 cup/receiver assemblies and 8 
30"X3" inch blade assemblies. Each kit contains 
20' of wing coverage. The AeroSpoiler will reduce 
the lift producing capability of your aircraft wing by 

as much as 96% on the area of wing covered by the Spoiler. Extension 
kits are available for aircraft requiring more than 20’ of wing coverage.
Aero Spoiler Kit............................................P/N 13-06505 .........$179.00
Extension Kit................................................P/N 13-06506 ...........$99.00

TIE DOWN STRAPS
LARGE STRAP KIT - 3000 lb. universal, 14 foot 
tie-down straps with 3000 lb. spring clip climbing 
type carabiners and 3000 lb. ground stakes.
 P/N 13-11229 .........$238.95

HEAVY STRAP KIT - 5000 lb. universal, 14 foot tie-down straps with 
5000 lb. spring clip climbing type carabiners and 5000 lb. ground 
stakes ..........................................................P/N 13-11230 .........$265.95

PIPER/BEECH TIE DOWN RINGS
45° Angled Stainless Steel Tie-Down Rings 
Gold Titanium Nitrite Coat Stainless Safe to 230 
mph Wind. Also 45° Angled Aircraft Aluminum 
Tie-Down Rings. With Stainless Strike Plate: 6 X 
Stronger than OEM.  Also offered in Nickel Plated 
Aircraft Aluminum (+Great for Fueling Ground).  

Nickel Plated with White Powder Coat (190+MPH Wind Speeds).  
Parts Look Streamline and Attractive. FAA-PMA Certified - Directly 
Interchangeable with all OEM Parts. Sold as Pair.

Description Part No. Price
Piper Tie Down Rings - aluminum painted - white 13-11221 $198.00
Piper Tie Down Rings - aluminum plated - white 13-11220 $198.00

Piper Tie Down Rings - buffed stainless 13-11996 $198.00
Piper Tie Down Rings - stainless - gold 13-17626 $236.95
Beech Tie Down Rings plated - white 13-11222 $198.00
Beech Tie Down Rings painted - white 13-11223 $198.00
Beech Tie Down Rings stainless steel 13-11994 $198.00

Beech Stainless Steel Tie Down Rings - gold 13-17628 $236.95

PIPER/BEECH SKID & STRIKE PLATES
45° Angled Stainless Steel Tie-Down Skids. 
Gold Titanium Nitrite Coat Stainless Safe to 230 
mph Wind. Also 45° Angled Aircraft Aluminum 
Tie-Down Skids. With Stainless Strike Plate: 
6 X Stronger than OEM. Also offered in Nickel 
Plated Aircraft Aluminum (+Great for Fueling 
Ground). Nickel Plated with White Powder Coat 

(190+MPH Wind Speeds). Parts Look Streamline and Attractive. FAA-
PMA Certified- Directly Interchangeable with all OEM Parts. Sold as Pair.

Description Part No. Price
Piper Tail Skid - aluminum w/Stainless Steel plate painted - white 13-11225 $198.00
Piper Tail Skid - aluminum w/Stainless Steel plate plated - white 13-11224 $198.00
Piper Tail Skid - aluminum w/Stainless Steel plate - gold 13-17627 $236.95
Beech Stainless Steel Tail Skid & Strike Plate painted - white 13-11227 $198.00
Beech Stainless Skid (no plate necessary) 13-11995 $198.00
Beech Stainless Skid - gold (no plate necessary) 13-17629 $236.95
Beech Stainless Steel Tail Skid & Strike Plate - buffed & plated 13-11226 $198.00

AIRCRAFT TIE-DOWN
WITH EMBROIDERY

Aircraft Tie-Down offer strong, durable, and easy 
to use tie down for any weather condition. Rated 
up to 3,000lbs. and tighten up with one quick pull. 
A sliding cap protects the buckle from freezing 
during cold weather and keeps grit out during 
windy field conditions.  Kit Contains: A Dupont 
Cordura matching carrying bag. Specifications: 
• Strap Color: Red • Embroidery Color: White.
 P/N 13-12672 ...........$92.90

TAIL TIE DOWN GUARD 162TG
Fits Cessna 162 And Other Light Aircraft.
 P/N 05-08294 .........$131.95

SHOCKSTRAP™
ShockStraps™ are a unique shock absorbing tie 
down that incorporates three of the most versatile 
tie down principals into one superior system. It is 
quick and easy like a motorcycle tie down, has 
the reliability of a ratchet system , and versatility 
of a shock cord.  ShockStrap™ stretches acting 
like a shock absorber and contracts with the load 
keeping it secure.

6’ Red Single Strap......................................P/N 13-18502 ...........$25.50
6’ Red Double Strap ....................................P/N 13-18501 ...........$47.50
7’ Black Single Strap ...................................P/N 13-20707 ...........$34.50
7’ Black Double Strap ..................................P/N 13-20706 ...........$64.98
10’ Red Single Strap....................................P/N 13-18504 ...........$26.60
10’ Red Double Strap ..................................P/N 13-18503 ...........$45.99
15’ Red Single Strap....................................P/N 13-20709 ...........$37.99
15’ Red Double Strap ..................................P/N 13-20708 ...........$74.99

STORMFORCE TIE DOWN ANCHORS
The Storm Force Aircraft Tie Down System is the 
STRONGEST, LIGHTEST, and BEST aircraft tie 
down available, and is compatible with all types 
of small aircraft. The Storm Force Tie Down Kit 
is perfect for aircraft under 3500lbs gross weight; 
for twin engine aircraft and aircraft above 3500lbs 
gross weight checkout our Storm Force XL. Storm 
Force Aircraft Tie Downs are manufactured using 

lightweight yet extremely durable materials in order to provide pilots with 
exactly what they need to secure their aircraft with confidence. Capable 
of supporting 4200 lbs or more of force per unit, the Storm Force Aircraft 
Tie Down leaves the competition in the dust. Durable Powder Coating 
Light-Weight Design. ...................................P/N 13-21608 ...........$97.75

When making your own 
length of tie-downs, 
add at least 30” for rope 
reversal and knots.

Tie-down bar is guar-
anteed for 10 years 
under normal use.
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